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êtful of "'food" no increase. The mani-
tire is of value not becarase o! any
"«food" it contains. Ile misuinderstands
my argument.

When MINr. Emslie becomes personal
and refers to "his own prescriptions,"
lie is even here also in error. 1 amrn ot

i phsician. 1 ain simply a specialist in
piant diseases and in soi] fertility. His
reFerence to soil constituents as "hash"
as no argument. Tt is disposing of the

D R. J. P. Stewart, E~eieîaID Pomologist o! the Pennsylvania
EF<pcriment Station at State Col-

lct7e, Pa , discusqed the use o! fertiliza-
dion and rilttaral mnethnidç in apple Pro-

rlaiinit the ,-ecrnt rn%-rntknn in Tor-
onto of the Ontario Fruit Growvers' As-
çoriition. His dedaartirnq' wvere based
rin -;b: vearq' work in ten experiment';
Inrated in the leading rapple %ctionç o!
PePnnçvyini.- and involving ten different
qoil types and twvo thousand two hundred
and ninetccn trees. The trees range
from ten tri !ortv vearq o! rage, and have
proclurod over one million seven hundred
thousind pounids o! fruit since the wvork
st.arted.

Thr-ý*' eypprimt-ntç i-v 0drwn - Firçt,
ilit in ý,nrni, nrchnrçd flir '.'lc rin e

~-otvinqîae-nr'ed hv prnper .<flamn

tlwc rnnqt important -rlrmrntc of which
hvivé hepn nitrngen -ind plhnçpliatel,
N\Vltl nt otlipr rendt;w.c ,in;çnrm, thie
g.ains from %iich fert;lizition ha-ve ruin
ais hiLyl as seventecii limes flic nmunts
of fruit produrcd on tlic adjacent checks,
or tantricatcd plots and net profits have
been as great as four hundred and twcnty
dollars an acre ini a single season. Utader

question as an orchardist does wvho,
when lie wislies to rid bis orchard of
insect pests, goes, into the orchard and
says *'sloo. " To compare fertilizers
to a "dose of salts" is far too fiattering
to the fertilizers.

In conclusion let me th.,nkz the editor
for this space, and say that the plant
must inswer. The plant is the chem-
iqt wvho muist pronouince upon the value
of a fertilizer.

ilie-,e conditions, tillage and cover crops
have not been the equivalent of fertili-
zation. The gains from the former have
avera-ed about one hundred bushels per
arre annually, while the latter, without
rulltiN.tion, %,xas giiing four hundred and
fi!tv-two bushiels a year.

seccond: The absence o! nitrogen, as a
rule, applications o! phosphates and po-
tash hae not been profitable. On sorti
soils, and in the presence o! sufficient
nitrogen, however, moderate amounits
of ti.cse minerais* are offert profitable.
«Neitlier bas had ans' material influence
on color. On size, the influence o! po-
tash hias beean favorable.

Third: Nitrogen has had greater in-
flucncc h- incrc.ising ,ield:haýn any other
,.lement. Tt also has matcrialk, decreab-
cd color. This is due primarily to delav
in .naturitý, and mnay be overcomne by
later pikang, wich is adantageous an
Pcnns,%%.tnla %,«ith such arietieS as
Baldwin. The delay on lit in one locality
in 1911 y vas three weeics.

Fourth: Contrnry to a prevnlen't no-
tioan, growvth andl Êriating arc not an-
tagonistic, uanless cither occurs in ab-
normal amount. The best growing Plots,

A Class in Box Pacddng at thae Oka Agicultiaral lustitute, La TrAppe, Que.
This Sîattute la a leader in bortlcialtural odiscu tion In the province of Quebec. The Thrte-Twvo
Diagonal pflck la here being uscd Rcv. Pathc.r Ieopold is theo econd figure on the lefL. lio

lias recently been clected 'prosident of thei Prorinoo of Quebet Fruit Growers' Society'.

Fertilizer for the Orchard

as a rule, have been the best fruaitin,,
Plots.

Fifth: Nianure has usually pro%ý,t pr.,
fitable, doubtless CS., 'ntially becaqas .,
its nitrogen content. In most .)f 1Fr

Cases wherc it lias prno'cd bcntic,,,
liowever, its net profits have bc(n p
proaclicd or surp.asscd by ccrtaiii
biaîations of artificial fertilijzcrs.

Sixthi: In a few orchards no fi'rm ýj
featilization lias yCt produccd a nimaerw
response. Thais is considcred to, Le &,
Io the prcsence of other litaites,. 0,
whluch iniproper moisture supply i% fre.
qîaeatly important. The existence of
sech orchards. cmphasizes the need ci
local tests before niaking large .anid rt.
gal:ar expenditures for fertilizers. Samiip<
nicthods of nîaking these tests anad à
,good general formula for prelianin.trý aix
werc indicated.

Seventh: In the long run, nny orpharj
that is actively proclucing and g9ro%%ing i
Iikely to requirc fertilizationi silice tEt
total plant food draft of such an trçhare
is quite heavy-more per acre for everi
constituent except phosphorus than iý
required by a twcnty-five bushel crop of

what ONTPROLING; TREl 0OOOl

Eighth: Color in apples is esscnia!hi
dependent on maturity and sunlig~ht. Cor.-
<litions ancreasing one or both of the--t
factors sucli as late picking, liglit soifs,
open prundng, and sod culture inre5
color. Opposite conditions decreaise il.
Tron applications to the soul have nc-i
been shown to improve tlîc color.

Ninth: The average size of apples L,
govcrried priniarily by the number é!
fruits on the tree, alter the number Lt
passed a certain "«critica-l point." ThL
point is rclatively high, the data showanc
that, even on trees up to fif teen yenrs c!
age, little or no correslation appered
tintil the number of fruits reached oe
thousand four hundred or more pet trce.
Belov, the critical point, size czn tr
markecdly affected by moisture suppy,
(ultural ancthods, mantures, and ferle~
zcrs--cspecially those ricb in potas.h,.
tlavse factors may also cooperate in sat
a %,a.v as to materially raise the câdi~
point.

Ordinary concentrated limc-suil!
has flot given as good resuits in destror
ing the oyster shell bark louse as the (à
homne-boiled mixcture containing miQt
lime made by boiling twenty pounds é~
lime and fiteen pounds of sulphui 0
forty gallons of water. The poor res!t
obtained are due to the lack of f ret lis?.
The lime acts in the gelutineoits Mff1I
of the scale, Ioosening it, and alloil
the ratustic lne-sulphur to enter alla~
the insct. For best results in dcstt0.t.
this inscct mi% from live to eicht pouià
of lime wvith each barrel of linr-suleM
as dituter3 for pilcUn-.T. Mý
colin, Horticulturist, C.E.F., Otta.


